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Winter Activity

I hope you all had a great Christmas and that as the days are getting longer, you’re looking forward to the coming of
spring and the return of the sailing season.

There has been a fair degree of winter activity at the club during what is technically our closed season with fortnightly

Sunday lunches (next one 11th Feb) preceded by a gentle two hour cycle ride along the coast (10.15 start). These have
been well attended and we will continue through to the end of March.

When we are not cycling and Sunday lunching, on the alternate Sundays we have been sprucing up the club and this
has included installing a new alarm system, working hard on replacing the race computer and lights (into final testing)
and painting behind the bar. We need to replace the roof on the members container, which has too much er....
ventilation, and therefore it would be useful if members could remove their stored kit whilst we empty the container
and repair the roof.

A number of our sailors have been braving the delights of the Bough Beach Icicle series including Tim and Paula
Humphries, Lynne Ratcliffe and Ellie Ratusniak, Matt Fowler and Greg Shipley.

Adrian



Happy New Year!

The club's membership year runs from 1 January to December 31 - so
2018 membership fees are due.

The 2018 membership renewal forms have all been sent out. Thank-you to
those members who kindly helped to make that happen. Do let me know if
you have not received a renewal form and I will send you one. Thank you
also to those members who have already returned their forms and paid.

Please do help the smooth administration of the club by:

* Completing all sections of the form before returning it.
* If paying online via BACS, including your name as the transfer payment
reference.
* Including an email address for each member named on the form (except
children).

Please take care to ensure email addresses are clearly legible. This should
help to ensure Aquila reaches everyone directly who has an interest in the
club's activities!

Please also remember that there is an 'early-bird' discount for
membership renewals paid before the end of March. Details of the
discounted fees are on the form.

The club's winter talk this year is by sailing legend Phil Morrison - an
ex-member of PBSC. It is arranged for the evening of February 27 and is
free to attend for those whose membership renewals have been made
before this date - saving you an additional £7. This includes the supper
before the talk.

Looking forward to seeing you on the water,

Mike Chapman   membership@pbsc.eu

Membership Matters  (membership@pbsc.eu)



Forthcoming Events

Our calendar will be published in the next couple of weeks although the electronic calendar
with key events is building. Key dates include Chichester Sailing Camp (21-28 July) and Sea
Week (13 -17 August).

We are running two open meetings this year, the Cadet class is coming for a two day event
on the 26th and 27th of May (40 boats), the Laser Masters will return at the beginning of
September (70 boats).

We have our boat preparation and power boat refresher day on the 25th of March,
commencing 10am. We will be stepping masts, helping each other to get our dinghies ready
for the sailing season, running up the powerboats and showing members how to prepare
these for when they are doing their duties. We will also be showing members how to use
the new race computer and lights, this is a simple system and will be easy to use once trained.

Duties  (duties@pbsc.eu)

Each sailing member is expected to do at least two duties per annum to allow the club to
run a full program of events between April and December. Typically this will include
powerboat helm, (if accredited with the RYA power boat course – see below), crew (no
formal training needed), officer of the day (training needed) and timekeeper (no formal
training needed). We also need general help in and around the club, from setting out the
tables after the cleaners have been to emptying the bins as you walk down the clubhouse
stairs.

We are still without a duties officer, which is an important role in the smooth running of
the club. This requires very basic IT skills to schedule duties on the DutyMan system,
(accessed via a web browser), and approximately half an hour each week of scheduling.   It
can be done completely remotely and of course would receive the full support of the sailing
committee and holiday backup. Please let a committee member know if you can help.



We will have the usual full programme of sailing starting on the 1st of April with the Easter
Egg Races (and children’s Easter Egg hunt).

This season will include four joint events with Eastbourne Sovereign Sailing Club. This
includes two sprint races (PSBC to ESSC and back with ESSC doing the reverse and
hollering at each other in the middle - overall winner calculated on handicap basis) and two
joint races to be held off Langley Point on a Sunday. Here the clubs will race against each
other but also points will count individually for the club series results. Other major sailing
events include the Martello Race (clubhouse to the pier, back past the clubhouse, down to
Cooden, return to finish line at the clubhouse) on the 25th of August.

Bexhill Sailing Club will host both the Junior and Adult Federation Cup on the 15th July.
Given the limited numbers of travellers to these events in previous years, it has been
decided that this year they will trial racing using Bexhill’s club boats in non-handicap fleets.
Each club will enter a team per dinghy (4 for the adults) gaining points per position in that
fleet, aggregating to determine the overall winner of both the Adult Federation Cup and
Junior Federation Cup. The teams will rotate through the boats to even out any differences
in boat speed.

Sailing this year

We are happy to show potential new members around the club at any time, please
contact our membership secretary Mike Chapman (membership@pbsc.eu) who will
happily arrange to facilitate a test sail on a Saturday morning after Cadets.   We
will also be holding two open days, the first on the 12th of May, the second on
the 8th of September. Please invite your friends and family to come and try
sailing with us and enjoy the experience. Only by recruiting new members
consistently each year to top-up those leaving are we able to maintain the safety
and social aspects of club which we all so enjoy. We are pleased to report that
last year membership was stable but as always there are people leaving the club
due to job moves, retirement etc and it is imperative that we replace the
numbers. Subs became due at the beginning of January and remain at a material
discount if paid by the end of March.

More on membership



RYA 1 & 2 evening training will start on Tuesday the 17th of April  (see poster attached)
and Thursday the 19th of April for slightly more advanced training, all at 6.30pm.
Cadets will commence on Saturday, the 5th of May at 10am and  for this we are looking for
assistance from club members, especially parents, to help with the launching  and recovery
of the dinghies.

Informal windsurfing will be run again on Tuesday nights from the 17th April and potential-
ly Saturday mornings if there is interest. We have a number of training boards available at
the club to support this.   Nick Thorpe-Beeston has agreed to lead on this again.

Stand up paddle boards are increasingly popular and can be used to great effect at PBSC,
particularly early in the morning or on summer evenings when the wind dies. We are
investigating the possibility of having a demonstration from a commercial company and we
would be genuinely interested in your feedback as to whether this is something the club
should pursue. Please email me at Commodore@pbsc.eu or post on facebook.

Sailing School     (sailingschoolprincipal@pbsc.eu)

Happy New Year to all PBSC members.

It is cold and trying to snow as I write but the new season is only about 7 weeks away now so
this is the time we need to start getting the club ready for the new year’s sailing. We have
already started on re-wiring the race lights and should be ready to test run the system very
soon.

As always, during the Winter, we will be holding working parties, these will be every other
Sunday morning and will be posted on facebook. Jobs that need doing include: clearing the
boat park of rubbish and weeds; touching up the paintwork in the club; cleaning and
repairing the containers; cleaning the patio furniture and cleaning the patios themselves.
If you can spare a few hours on a Sunday morning it would be great if you could come
along and help. As they say: ‘many hands make a great club’.

I hope to see you all at the club soon and look forward to the beginning of our new season.

Chris Clarke

Rear Commodore’s report (rear.commodore@pbsc.eu)



Social Calendar  (social@pbsc.eu)

Social events

You will see appended to this newsletter the poster for the Phil Morrison
supper talk on the 27th of February at the sailing club. Phil has an
impressive career which started off at PSBC and culminated in the
designing of many of the well-known dinghy classes including the RS 200,
400, 800, and 2000. He was also a prolific Merlin Rocket and National
12 designer/builder. Please email social@pbsc.eu to reserve your place.
Supper will be available and for members who have paid their 2018
subscriptions by the 26th of February, this will be free. For visitors and
members who have not paid their 2018 subscription this will be charged
£7.

We also have a nautical quiz on Saturday the 17th of March, at 7.30pm.
Supper will be available at £7.   Thereafter into the season we will be
holding a social event on a Saturday night every 6 to 8 weeks. Roll on
the summer BBQs with the glorious sunsets.

Social media

The website remains the official channel of all material formal communi-
cations, and many of you will of course see the activity on Facebook. We
have also added an Instagram account which is another method of sharing
photographs in particular. The Instagram account can be accessed via
https://www.instagram.com/ (pevbaysailing) or follow the link at the top
right-hand section of the website homepage. Please feel free to post as
much as you wish. We have also created a twitter account - handle is:
@sailPBSC

Club embroidered clothing

T-shirts, fleeces, hats   etc with PBSC logos can be purchased from Mr
Bobbins http://mrbobbins.co.uk/



Evening supper talk with..
Phil Morrison

Tuesday 27th February 2018
Successful national and worlds dinghy sailor, sailmaker and designer
of the 2000, RS 200, 400 & 800 amongst others, will talk about his

early sailing at PBSC, 1983 Olympic Campaign with Andy Street , sail
making and his prodigious dinghy and yacht designing career.

A light supper will be served at 7:00 p.m. with the talk
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Those wishing to attend from surrounding clubs are welcome, tickets will be
£7.00 including supper. RSVP essential via social@pbsc.eu

www.pbsc.eu
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